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foreign products, because the passage of 
the act in any county means whisky with 
all its vile adulteration, and the importa
tion of American corn; it also means the 
extinction of the healthy and wholesome 

To the EdUor of The World. beverages ale, porter and lager beer, which
Sib : Would yon allow me to notice a are produced from articles of our own 

few points in the interesting remarks made j growth, viz., barley and hops, 
at the regular meeting of the Canadian
National association. First, that Canada i A Houille Purpose,
saves both men and money by having no _Tho popular remedy, Hagyards Yel- 
-y a. to peace or war as a British colony to..Oil is^ed both
2. That Canadian treaties at home have , na >, — fQes9 Jld diseaaes of an inflam- 
not given that satisfaction hoped lor by | matorv natnre. ^46
those treated with, therefore it b better _.----------- '
that older and honester diplomats make J'TTV'V RECEIVED) 
our treaties abroad. 3. The ehance of at- O V &-L 
trading capital will come when the treat
ies are honestly kept with onr Indian and 
Northwest settlers, and a higher standard 
of commercial honesty in comparison with 
the bucket shop system commonly in vogue 
in the Northwest. 4. War is au 
expensive game, and Canada has no 
interests worth the cost. Onr name can 
be gotten up and kept up in a less expen
sive way, leaving England to do tne fight
ing. she having most experience in that 
line. 5. Ttiero are a goodly number in 
our Northwest who desire a crown colony 
on the prairie as being better than confed 
eration so that something less than nve 
million of a population would represent 
the Canadian nation, andj,thers u no

At the Spring Gardën Insti 
ly the Rev. Henry C. McCoo 
in convincing an audience c 
fired

CosManufacturers’ Agent and 
tom’s Rroker. Ml

people, mostly yonnj 
girls, that the spider, so far 
horrid or detestable, is one c 
beutiful creatures and the tn 
thropist of the animal world 
not for the spider, the lectur 
butterflies and other insects 
tody think beautiful would t 
Bion of the earth so comp 
mankind would be almost : 
exterminated. Everywhere 
stationed to reduce our onem 
We despise him.

Te illustrate the beauti 
spiders and the wonderful e 
works Dr. McCook made use 
of colored drawings, made 
from nature. In many of 
habitations of the little an 
Been in the midst of roses 
.flowers. The particulars of 
of all the varieties described 
by the personal observations 
tarer, and some of his facts 
new to science. Owing to tl 
of his audience he did nc 
scientific names, and there an 
names among spiders.

Most of the spider-webs a 
circles upon threads radiat 
small central opening, but 
quaro, triangular and many < 

The webs are usually swun; 
but some are horizontal an 
various angles. There is on 
spider that sails in a balloor 
making. Sitting on the top 
of grass, head down, be un 
the spinning apparatus in hi 
earner thread that floats in 1 
above him. Presently h 
another thread, and so on, i 
enough threads flying to lifl 
off, to lodge probably at the

TOP OF A HIGH TEE
The ground spiders are ca 

and roam about for their pre 
them build a nest of grass 
silk, that does not look un 
small bird’s nest. Others bi 
ground, lining their tube i 
Bilk and plush. One of thes 
the turret spider. He burn 
depth of about a foot and a 
above the surface of the g 
Btructs a turret of bits of wc 
that looks very much like a 
mud chimney. On top of th 
he awaits his prey, 
tracted to it by curiosity ar 
victims. Another burrow 
closes his tube at night wit] 
hinged trap-door and goes f 
his prey. He selects a enitai 
smears it with a sort of lirxfi 
every small insect that hap] 
upon it.

A part of the lecture was 
the cocoons, or egg nests, thi 
spiders make. Some of tin 
ceodingly ingenious and pre 
devices for suspending them t 
as are the desighs of the tra 
of the commonest of spiii 
neighborhood carries her coi 
suspended to her abdomei 
young are hatched out. I 
they collect upon her back, 
her of a hundred usually, an 
are carried with her wherev 
When threatened by an ene 
like a mother partridge, feigi 
or fighting, as appears be 
meantime the young ones ru 
All danger past they are hr 
not by a call, but by the i 

has spun as he ran.
At the close of the lecti 

Cook was much applauded, 
her of children crowded at 
ask further particulars ab 
the spiders most commdnly 
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Silver Plate Co’y
Works A Show Booms 

410 to 430 King St. 
West.

We repair and replate 
Silverware, and make it as 
attractive as when first 
made. Tea Sets, Epergnes, 
Casters, Baskets, Butter 
Dishes, etc.

Designs furnished for any 
article, either in Electro
plate or Sterling Silver, and 
estimates given.

We employ designers and
workmen oflong experience
and our facilities for manu
facturing are unsurpassed.

TORONTO

t Turner & Manufacturer of Art Furniture,Designer, Wood Carver,
13 Adelaide St. East, Toronto, Ont, 
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PITTSTON COAL is universally acknowledged to be

UNSURPASSED IN QUALITY.
Dur sheds, which are the
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s.some 
own a 1

by cr

.

orrior.. 413 weu^ and FH„ce,, su.
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Applicants 
two classes, near

eachBerkeley Street.

crELIAS ROC
STINSON’S COAL

Sugar in Lump1'.the
In answer to a corresp 

asks the difference betweei 
which is sold in apparently 
lumps and other white suga 
of which are somewhat rou 
surface, the New York Su, 
difference is considerable, a 
ter, which is pure loaf si 
lumps, always commands a 
in the wholesale market, an 
adulterated. It is called in 
« cut-loaf.” The former 

is what is known :

beggary

-WHAT MT3Q3CV 11

and wood depot. ;

sugar
The out-loaf sugar is made 
fifty pounds out of cane 
sawed into slabs, and thes 
partly cut through and pi 
It is easy to distinguish th 
cutting and breaking on 
The cube sugar is made of 
and,pressed in moulds, whi 
smooth appearance. The < 
keep in shape in any clii 
suitable for shipment. Tin 
will sometimes on a sea vo; 
the consistency of the sof 
the change of form is due 
ticn-

Adelaide and Victoria
tarn

I
R

By this system
residents are gotten rid of without 
trouble, as they will not appear at the of
fice of the society when tent there, while 
the rest are presumably deserving of the 
aid rendered to them. There are of the 
resident poor only about 12,000 who claim 
alms the population of Philadelphia being 
over’S00,000. This is the published result 
of six years’ canvassing in the city, and 
shows a social soundness not pre
viously suspected. The society has 
authentic ioformation on its books 
of 20,000 applicants for aid, bu 
this information is carefully guarded from 

It is availed of by 
which have come gradu- 

In sev-

The safest sugar for anyi 
pure loaf sugar, and it is n 
ti.-an any other. Theprineq 
used in adulterating sugar 
which is sugar rqftde from 
gctable substances, chiefly f 
glucose is sweet, it is easily 
tbo expert because it is. not 
cane sugar. It is, novort 
extensively used to adn. 
sugar and produce the < 
which are sold in the mar 
able dealers sell it as gluco 
are many dealers who sell 

The nature of the

f;
A <;oo(l Story Anj way.

Respecting the circumstances 
on the extensive purchase of steel rails 
low referred to, the following story is told 
by a New York paper :

^EaSSSHstuassFESz-Turti-ss-.™!

Î^SStSrSlïîBStiBSSIi 
“sjEtiFa"». K;..rs

pany on their way to St. Albans, V t, to 
.«f a wedding. The iron company s agent

SelThe distinction of applicants into real- w^Sonteolr way^ MonW

dent and non-resident appears to be a 
good idea; and Toronto people have spcei^l
cood reason for wishing to see it earn America^'m il put ■ ^ da of the Canada

ssâss.-5heavily on the contract. ___ ____

attendant
fbe-

reccnt sale

AND MOST ECONOMICAL,J. F. BRYCE,the merely curious, 
other societies,
ally into increasing co-opcration. 
oral instances the soup societies have given 
office room to the ward associations, and 
in two or three instances have turne 
their property and functions to the charity 
organization, retiring themselves from the

sugar.
make a dose, sticky sugar ; 
produce grains, like cane.

“ comecare at Ottawa would meet with a 
on” from the great Ta Phairson.

to Hunter & Ca,Successor

PHOTOGRAPHER,
Street West. Toronto.

in Toronto. Makemade right here
and leave your order atAnd are

your selection
A Badge at Monr

“ Yes,” responded the pn 
considerable fbelingv” 
printer; I fear it will be ha 
place.”

“ I suppose we ought to 
thing to the door in the sha] 
of mourning for a litblo whi 
ed tho editor. “ I know jus 

« What is it ?” asked the 
« One of the composing r< 

—Philadelphia Call.
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both in practice 
records. JOBS’ TEE VIS.

Trial In Canada.
at the theatre of 

made the

Knew lhi- AuditIls Writ
On Monday afternoon 

the general hospital there . ..
trial in Canada of the new topical an- 

chlorate of cocoaine, to
It was

! A lawyer pleading before 
recently deceased, said : “
fer your lordship to a work 
,—* Byles on Bills.’ ” “ Hal 
author given any authontd 
turn ? If not, I would not ! 
know him well,” iaberruptel

i
was yy PER TON.

VERY BEST QUALITY.

A Large Consignment of
The Lieut, .«overner’s Oath.

It i-t said (says the Montreal Gazette) 
•Kit the Hon. Mr. Masson declined to take 
tho oath which has hitherto been taken by 

their acceptance of tho office 
The oath, we are

Palmer's Celebrated Honey,first
le-.thotic, hydro

I
have before referred.which we

used by Dr. Ryerson
First, in an operation for oat.:

In this the drug v.as eminently successful. 
A few drops of a five percent, solution 

dropped upon the eyeball, and the 
performed without

in three diffère ; ALSO
Burnett’s English Malt 

Vinegar.Sir R.
The History #fllii!.<!

—Mr. John Morrison of Si 
was so seriously afflicted wit 
the kidneys that dropsy w 
and his life despaired of. 1 
Burdock Blood Bitters eu

all persons on
oUisB tenant-governor.
boundXo say, is an extraordinary one for a 
lieutenant governor, and if this incident 
shall result In its being changed, it will 
have been/without its uses. Tne pa-ticu- 

which, wc presume, was ob-

em urepSedtocarrvon as usual

HorSle-Shoelng,Carriage Work & 
General Blacks mi thing. ; J-AMEULMEDWD. FIELD, ;

were
whole operation _
the slightest manifestation of pain on the
part of the patient, a girl o’

second case was one of

notv. &a

a)34 physicians had failed.. T0S0HT0,lar phrasi
jected to Is as follows :

foreign prince, person, pre .ate, 
potentate hath or ought to have

•And I do declareThe NO. 38 ASD 10 MAOILL STFKKT
ThiTusually to a most painful operation, 
but here too the drug did not altogether state or

of Wellesley street «that no
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